
Hay Fevar, Asthma and Summer colds
must berelieved quickly and Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound will do it. E. r

M. Stewart, 1024 Wolfram St., Chicago, I
writes: "I have been greatly troubled ,

ouring the hotsummer months with Hay
Feyer and find that by using Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound I get great
relief." Many other; who suffer similar-
i will be glad to beneit by Mr. Stew-
art's experience. Dickson Dru, Co. r

Early Railroad Pliers.
When the first passenger railroad

ever built was opened in England in

1825 the train traveled from one end
of the line to the other. a distance of .e
twelve n'ies. in two hours. And Wood,
one of the best known writers on the
subject of railroads at that day. wrote
as follows:
"Nothing can do more harm to the t

adoption of railways than the promul-
gation of such nonsense as that we

shall see locomotives traveling at the
rate of twelve miles an hour." t
Today, with locomotives traveling at

.the rate of seventy-five miles an hour.
one can look at Wood's warning with
a feeling of amusement. In 1S29 a

locomotive was introduced in this coun-

try, and in the following year Peter
Cooper experimented with a locomotive
on the B. and O.'railroad. The flues
of the boiler were made from gun bar-
rels. The boiler was about the size of
a flour barrel. Cooper related with
considerable satisfaction how on the
trial trip of this engine ho passed a

gray horse attached to a wagon.-New
York World.

Big Poker Stakes.
Many stories of big poker games

among the western cattlemen in the
early days have been told, but this
story of the game with probably the
greatest stakes is really true. Two
well known cattlemen of southwestern
Kansas, one of whom is now a promi-
nent business man in Kansas City,
started to move their herds to the
pastures of Wyoming. Each herd con-

tained more than a thousand head of
cattle. When they came to the cross-

ing of the Arkansas river near Coo-
lidg they found a flood on. They
were unable to cross for two or three
days. To while away the time the
two men engaged in a poker game.
When the fiood finally sibsided so

that the cattle could proceed one of '

the cattlemen said to his son, who
was helping to drive, "Just turn my
herd-.over to our neighbor and we will
go -back home." Ie had bet and lost
not only all the money he had, but all <

of the herd of cattle.-Kansas City I
Journal.

Moving Troops by Rail. I
"Let us suppose it became -necessary <

to send the entire national guard of 4

Ne'w York out of the state, how long ,

would -it take the railroads to handle 4
them?" was asked a railroad official
In New York. e
"Twenty-four hours, easy," was the

instant reply. ~"This is under war

conditions, remember, which means
that everything gives -way to the
movement of troops and their equip-
ment. The railroads of America can

'handle men and war material of all
kinds, including everything from
horses and men to cannon and rations,
much faster than "they can be assem-
bled and delivered to us. In fact, un-
der war conditions the railroads are
prepared to do their part quicker and
better, with more certainty and better
speed, than any other part of the ma-
chinery, commercial or military, in
Amlerica."-Railroad Man's Magazine.

Many a Suffering Woman
drags herself painfully through her
daily tasks, suffering from backache,
head che, nervousness, loss of appetite
and for sleep, not knowing her ills are
due to kidney and bladder troubles.
Foley Kidney Pills give quick relief
from pain and misery and a prompt re-
turn to health and strength. No woman
who so suffers can afford to overlook
Foley Kidney Pills. Dickson Drug Co.

Sensitive.
"Ah," he protested, "my love for you

is the greatest thing in the world. It
is larger than the world. It is wider
than the sea. Let me pour it into your
ears."
"Sir," ejaculated the fair maid, "do

you mean to insinuate anything about -

the size or shape of my ears?"

.An Old Superstition.
It was a common superstition in an-

cient Italy that if a woman were found I
spinning on a highroad the crops t
would be ruined for that year. In mostC
sections of Italy a woman was forbid-
den by law thus to spin or even to car-1
ry an uncovered spindle on the high- 6
way.t

-Some Sacrifice.
Jenny - Jack, you ought to make

some sacrifice to prove that you love
me. What'will you give up when we
are married? Jack-I'll-I'll- give up
being a bachelor. - Philadelphia In-
quirer.

Transparent.
Teacher-Now, remember. Nellie,

that anything you can see through is
transparent. Can you name something
that is transparent? Small Nelie--
Yes, ma'am; a keyhole.

Strenuous Action.
Tailor-Has Mr. Owens taken any

action on that bill of his yet? Col-
lector-Yes; he kicked me out the last
time I called to collect it.--Boston
Transcript.

Vir-tue alone outbuilds the pyramids;
her monments shall last when Egypt's
fall.-Teung.

Thirty Years Together.
Thirty years of association-think of

it. How the merit of a good thing stands 1

out in that time-or the worthlessness I
of a bad one. So there's no guess work li
in thisevidenceof Thos. Ariss, Concord,
Mich., who writes: "I have used Dr.
King's New Discovery for 30 years, and
its the best cough and cold cure I ever
used." Once it finds entrance in a home
you can't pry it out. Many families have
used it for forty years. It's the most in- 1
fallible throat and lung medicine on
earth. Unequalled for lagrippe, asthma,
hay-fever, croup, quinsy or sore lungs.
Price 50c, 81.00. Trial bottle free. Gu:ar-
anteed by all druggist.

s

Make the Best of It. I
Make the best of everything; think t

the best of everybody; hope the best t
for yourself. By so doing you will be
lifting yourself and those about you
to a higher plane of living.

His Standard. o
"Pa, were you always good?" I

"Hum-well, my boy, I will say that
I've' always abided by the decisions of
the United States supreme court."- I
Detroit Free Press,

Good manners are made up of petty e
scrifes.-Emierson.

Prin*er ct School.
IDr. Marks; tce:: : using s?0-
ies of the e:ri: says of the school in
turmj of whi, 1 1e was for so n:any
-ears the head. Shortly afte: thie
choo was onened King Thtiba- said.
Wi.,ou teach sOme of my ZoWus'
Certainly." sai Dr. -Marks. "Wht
ges do you like them atY' Dr. Marks
eplied. "From twelve to fo .rteen."
he king said. ''ring ill my sons be-
ween twelve ad fourteen to me.

Zine princes cane in. Four came to
chool the next day. each riding on an

lephant and with two gold umbrel-
as. Each also was cscorted by forty
oldiers. Afterward the whole nine
ame. so there were nine princes. nine

lephants. eighteen gold umbrellas and
:60 soldiers. The !elehants stayed
utside. but when the princes came

nto the schooiroon all the oth": boys
hrew themselves flat down on their
aces on the ground. It wfs forbid-
Len for any one to stand or sit in thu
resenee of princes. Dr. -Marks found
his state of things very inconvenient,
Md the royal etiquette at school was

t his request considerably abated.-
ondon Globe.

The Old Man Reformed.
"I've a sight o' sons-thirteen al-

ogether," remarked a prosperous old
armer. "and all of 'em's done me

redit save the three eldost. who sowed
vild oats at a pretty rapid rate and
hen came home and saddled my shoul-
lers with the harvest.
"Well. I own I was glad to see 'em
ack. and I feasted 'em and petted
em and set 'em on their legs again.
mly to see 'em skedaddle of afresh
rhen things had slowed down with all
he cash they could lay hands on.
"That thereabouts sickened me..So.0
alled the rest of 'em together and

aid:
"'There's ten of you left. and if
mny of you 'ud like to follow t'other
:ree I won't try to stop you. But
mderstand this, though there may be
few more prodigal sons there'l be no

nore fatted calves. I've killed the
ast of 'em.'
"And," continued the old man tri-
mphantly, "I've had trouble wi' nono

)f 'em since."

Foley Kidney Pills will check the
rogress of your kidney and bladder
rouble and heal by removing the cause.

ry them. Dickson Drug Co.

Postgraduate Course.
Pretty Daughter-Now that I have
;raduated. mamma, don't you think I
)ught to take a postgraduate course?
ractical ?Mother-Certainly, my dar.

havearranged a complete and thor-
yugh course for you in roastology,
>akeology, darnology. sewology, patch-
)ogy. washology. ironology and gen-
ral domesticology. Run along now
md get on your working harness.-
'icago News.

An Old Testament Verse.
The twenty-first verse of the seventh
hapter of Ezra in the Old Testament
ontains all the letters of the alphabet.
And I, even I, Artaxerxes the king,

iomake a decree to all 'sic treasurers
vhich are beyond the rive. uiat what-
;oever Ezra, the priest, the scribe of
be law of the God of heaven, shall
equire of you, it be done speedily."

Not the Same Meaning.
Nervous Old Lady (in saloon of
teamer-Oh. steward. wherer do I
'eep? Steward-What is the number
>tyour berth, ma'am? Nervous Old
Cady-I don't see what that has to do
ith it. but if you must know it is
hird. There were a sister and a broth-
irborn before me.

One J.Reason.
Teacher-And why should we begin
Ltthe foot of the ladder? Willie-So

fany of the guys at the top falls we'll
enear enough to give 'em the laugh

vhen they hit the bottom.-Puck.

Too U ncertain.
Salvation Lassie (whose laddie is on
op of the bus)-You'fl get my fare

hove. Conductor-Sorry, miss, but I
~an't wait till I get there:-Ev-erybody's
Weekiy.
Believe in th:e better side of men. It

s o imismn that really saves people.-
sinlren.

andwhen they do-they hurt. HUNT'S
IGHTNING OIL is the one instan-
neous relief and cure fer all wounds,
ruises, sores, cuts. sprains and abra-
ionsof the skin. It forms an artificial
kincovering, excludes the air instant-
y,stops pain at once. There are many
ils,but none like HUNT'S. The ac-
ionis diiferent. and the effect as well.
-UNT'S

LI6HTNINGOI
tways have it in the house. Take it
tithyou when y'ou travel-you never
antellwhen HUNT'S LIGHTENING
>ILmay be most needed. 25cts.- and
Octsbottles.
~A. B. llichards Medicine Co.,

Sherman, Texas.
Soid by

Zeigler's Pharmacy
Her Good Advice.

They had been courting for only
our years when Silas spoke as follow's:
"I think you oughter give me jest
n kiss. Sary, you know; it's far bet-
er to give than receive."
"You don't say?" said Sary coyly.
Then it seems to me some folk
ughter practice what they preach!"

Descriptive.
One little girl was telling her moth-
r ow another little girl was dressed
.t aparty. "And would you believe
tmamma," she concluded, "her slip-
serswer'e so tight I could see all theI
nuckes on her toes."--Chicago News.

He Was Playing.I
First Actress-You say you are hard
p. isn't your husband playing this
eason. then? Second Actreess-Yes.1

is.That's just the trouble. First
.-Wy, what's he playing-Hamlet?

econd A.-No: cards!

The Other Extreme.
Pare-Poor Pilter! His wife is a

pendthrft. Is there anything worse,
wonder, than a wife that's too ex-

ravagant? Tame-Oh, yes; one that's
o econoical.-Brooklyn Life..

Thin as a Rail.
"Is lhe as thin as I have heard?
"He's thinner. Say, when he tried

adouble breasted coat one row of
uttons was up his back."-Exchange.

There is nothing so easy but that it
ecomes difficult when you do it with
eluctance.-Terence.

The Resi Cnive in The Wewid.

GH BI
Sa e

i.A Sack of Flour or a S
SGiven Free with Back

Black Fridays.WatdisMe'sWth
.In England the term Black Friday OsterIay .Brb.1do
was first applied to Dec. 6, 1745, the ha orsisr twr nm a
day on which news reached LondonBabrapogtay)Teeiye
that the pretender, Charles Edward,litearonorhadsr.Ctm
had reached Derby. Again on May 11, -htmksn ifrne
18GG, when the failure of a large Eng-moean wntyuortlet
lish discounting institution brought on sisr ntebl lc .ntt
a most disastrous panic, the day was sm si a aro t
called Black Friday. On the day of -

the suspension the Bank of England NvrAan
raised the rate of discount 9 per cent. "nyoc aeIsoe-rsl
Wild speculation in gold in New York ~m ie"si a oa nia
and other cities culminated in a mnone- f~(1
tary .rash on Sept. 1G, 1815, that swept *Ide! eakdtelte
thcusands of firms and individuals into sm upie
financial ruin and caused a commercial "Ys"sitefrtspaeat
depression that extended into the eight- ~iuul oc a ut uu
ies of the last century; hence the origin frm.-xhne
of the ternm Black Friday in the United
States.HeDd

To Make Red Ink,.se salZnwil h uhr
Red ink is easily made by amateurs gv i evcsfracaiybn

who follow this recipe: Get a one ft
ounce bottle and see that it is perfect- Zagllrpidnanoe
ly clean and dry. Place in it one tea- "IA.LnwilIZawl"
spoonful of aqua ammonia. gum arabic
the size of two peas and add six ASotFrteOd
grains of carmine. Fill up the bottle I otsot ot osse
with clear soft water, and after stand- teavnae.Eprec sot
ing a little while it will be fit for use. apo ac o ot n glt

She Thought of Him. oe klflaei ihn.Cut
She-Oh, Mr. Borem, how do you Gnlmn

do? I was talking to Mrs. Nexdore
just now, and I couldn't help thinkingMaetWam
of you. Ire-And was she discussing IotacdsuprweIwe
me? She--Not exactly. She was coin-hoeoiht nyubtIkce
menting on the weather and just ask- Iaoti.
ed me if I could imagine anythingt Ddta oaygo?
more tiresome and disagreeable.-Phil- "el ywf aei amf

One Advatage. hatredntd His ne y's oth.y
"Soearoyohavecissorsdat worktnmyiha
raise,"twe aairofnourufriend. "WellCustom

may turnyoatdallwrightubut dontlyou
"Nota cance" h aners "No Incissorsing tokthe bloplae s t

maydevlo, m wie an' sy h in lke iges.ButoNen Agersin. ip
heris an-o the frm mysid of he onl as e ive Ihtr arokecosy

____________rhem aife. saidea manltipl an sntimal
ind.ptt al hscniind

Thc Tie Tht BiflSI nded!"c Bittrse teulater sto

legecouse n dmesic ciece astsonfme therpris .' Te r he
summer"Yes,lsad hefi r paer,'wie .T ruah

"Yo sem nthsiati Mbel" rac ambifsly "onchae ewas found.e eg
~ I fnd ~ebelon to te s om mae."-ch, ange.dsrngnrvsa

atnel dug ndewLagsts.th
askeddurraeltZengwilt,-thelauihorou

wantto kow i. I arrid~yo for ive hia serice for jo chaintyhe
yoi:~ mony. Sh-I wsh Icouldtell: o Lang Id. . i. Zandgw'i
as csiy hatI mariedyoufor.Ex- a A Spoer 'itl Frce theOlisd.

changemuc mst sport. yth uc pofsee a
ftea ldvantage. Erehnc is stot

worldwouldbe muh 'napier overs smll ul agoue thin shung.-Countr

Cheaer.t aSoldx superwhn we

"Yes.I fel inlovewithheroi"eid ttdo anyh gooda rnn

"eter o sow.Youcanbuythesa"we thy drop madeir monrm to

Safe

Incoe Outo.Doizabth ae uon ommteld ar:d
OnstT e Avantaow'snoei triso. ItFisranheavier youI thanty

"S~oC yu ha' e aoptYesd an baby deo thinik.-- me she seaid. "e. twe
raif, goes ofou friexenses Weveryit ir~ hruhu it h
tmeay turn~.outart Btar do' you n"Stno' Caarl

think out' areeo beon thaey'ho M'.ToitA yuplniga
'eNe. akane. hoey answners "No~epniv on r. wtWl

may deelo, resuife can't soar heg itn- ltk tlas iecussa

summer."

)ES, DRIIDS T.

ND *

ack'ocfGranulated Sugar~
$5.00 Purchase.I

~LTIME, CE MENT
++ Acme Piaster, Shingles, Laths, Fire
Lej+Brick, Drain Pipe, Etc::::::

HAY, GRAIN.
4. Rice Flour, Ship Stuff, Bran, Mixed

Cow and Chicken Feed:::::;
04+ HORSES, MULES.

Buggies. Wagons and Harness.-No
+ Order Too Large or Too Small :

SUMTER, SOUTH CAROLINA

and the Automobile people know it. I am selling thi

only practical business Automobile on the market.

Iam offering

The BrslrMache
FOR $45O.OO.

IThe most practical economical, and certain car made

GUARANTEED

to go over 20 miles of our worst road with just on<
gallon of gasoline.

We guarantee the springs not to break, no matte:

~the load or the road.

W1Vsrite or ask us about this machine if you art

interested.

THE 0OME BANK AND TRUST COs,
M~ANNING, S. C.

Politeness is a comparatively small matter. MIost business men are mor<
or l-ss polite. A genuine desire to please and to be of service is somethin;

Whrean we sa that we wish to plIease you and will make every elTort to di
so. we mean something more than that. you will get a smile and hearty hand-
shake. although these are desirable. We mean that whaitever your businese

pasortroubles, are we will discuss them with you and franl ieomh
benefit of such special information us we may have, provided it does not involin
the violation of confidence.

The prosperity of our customers means our pro::perity,. and so we wish te
work together for our mutual good. This institution will never be conducted in
such a way as to oppress or injure. We will not pres9 for the payment of obliga-
tins due us just when least expected in order to cause you to lose I your home
or make some other tinancial sacrifice. The squeeze game may be profitable
for a while. but it is not right and usually does not pay in the long run.
HOM BANK AN TRUST COMPANY

141 In the ability and honesty of a Banik's officers,
coupled with the unquestioned responsibility of its

41,4 financial backing, are two strong arguments in favor
of any bank. We submit the names of our offibers
and directors for your criticism.

OFICERFS:

Duncan McKenzie, Pgesident; S. R. Chandler, Vice-
President: D. E. Fraser, Cashier.

DIRECTORS-
4 John McSween, J. Charlie Truluck,

J. Caleb Lynch, J. Furman Cole,
D. W. Alderman, W. H. Keith,
Duncan McKenzie, AD E. Fraser.

q4 S. R. Chandler.

an o Olanta
Established 1906.

Capital $10,000.00. Surplus $10,000,00

QL-ANTA; 8,O

111 11155 .~l~i ll~i

Atlas
MASON JARS
WITH EXTRA STRONG SHOULDER..

All Jars Complete With Rubbers and Tops

Two Quarts, per dozen....... .......... $100
One Quart, per dozen................... . 75c

* One Pint, per dozen...................60c

THE ANNING GROCERY CO
Purveyors to Partibular People.

Whiteress Fbrics
44-.TeSoc.erprsn.i ht
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